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 their  employment  at  the  earliest  pos-
 sible  time.

 Civ)  SrRENGTHENING  OF  EMBANKMENT
 OF  LUNI  RIVER  IN  RAJASTHAN.

 थी  क  चन्द  जन  (बाड़मेर):  अध्यक्ष

 महावीर  ,  राजस्थान  प्रान्त  मों  लूनी  नदी  को

 बाड़  से  गत  वर्ष  मों  सैकड़ों  क्ाक्त  बाढ़  की

 चपेट  मों  आ  कर  मृत्यु  के  शिकार  हूए,  हजारों

 पशु  बह  गए  आर  लाखों  एकड़  एवं

 हजारों  कए  नष्ट  ह  उसके  उपरान्त  भी
 केन्द्र  एवं  राज्य  की  जनता  सरकारों  ने  बाउ  के
 नियंत्रण के  लिलए  स्थायी  हल  के  (लिए  काह

 कदम  नहीं  उठाया,  काई  तटवंधन  एवं

 ठोकरों  की  योजना  नही  बनाई  आर  न  गांवों
 4,  :  वर  न  श  ।

 (४)  AUGMENTING  OF  PRODUCTION  OF
 TABLE  ALCOHAL,

 DR.  VASANT  KUMAR  £PANDIT

 (Rajgarh):  Mr,  Speaker,  I  may  9८

 permitted  to  make  qa  Statement  un-

 der  Rule  377  to  the  following  matter
 of  urgent  public  importance.

 Sir,  the  production  of  potable  alco-

 ho)  in  the  distilleries  in  M.P.  hag  re-

 mained  at  almost  the  same  level  over

 the  last  many  years.  As  against  this;
 the  demand  for  potable  alcohol  has

 been  continuously  increasing  at  the
 rate  of  10  per  cent  per  year,

 The  latest  estimates  of  the  Excise
 Commissioner  show  that  the  gap  bet-
 ween  production  anq  demand  ip  pot-
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 thig  additional
 since  it  is  an  important  source  of  re-
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 able  alcohol  is  now  about  35  lakh
 proof  litres  per  year.

 It  is  important  that  we  should  meet
 demand  of  alcohol

 venue.  The  gap  of  35  lakh  proof  lit-
 res  represents  revenue  of  about
 Rs.  3.5  crores  in  the  form  cf  duty,
 Apart  from  maximising  revenue  re-
 sources,  there  is  also  a  danger  of  a
 law  and  order  problem,  as  well  gs  il-
 licit  distillation  of  alcohol  if  we  are
 not  able  to  meet  this  demand,

 Efforts  to  meet  this  demand  were
 made  by  representations  to  the  Gov-
 ernment  of  India  and  the  Central
 Molasses  Board  which  met  in  March,
 1980.  Government  of  India  had  allot-
 ted  to  M.P.  1,45,000  litres  of  alcohol-
 from  certain  States,  but  the  same
 could  not  be  spared  by  the  respective
 State  Governments,  as  an  overall
 shortage  of  alcoho]  ang  molasses  ex-
 ists  in  the  entire  country  and  almost
 all  the  States  want  to  reserve  alcohol
 for  their  industrial  and  potable  use
 and  are  not  willing  to  spare  11.

 Adviser  to  Governor  had  written  to
 the  Minister  for  Petroleum  and  Che-
 micals,  Government  of  India,  on  13th
 May,  1980  reiterating  immediate  de-
 mand  for  M.P.  for  20  lakh  bulk  li-_
 tres  oy  alcohol  to  be  allotted  from
 other  States.  But  nothing  has  been
 heard  from  the  Government  of  India
 so  far.  This  requirement  has  become
 811  the  more  necessary  because  the
 mahua  crop  has  failed  in  Madhya
 Pradesh  this  year  due  to  widespread
 drought.  Mahua  is  the  normal  raw
 matria]  used  for  manufacture  of
 potable  alcohol]  in  the  distilleries  of
 the  State,

 It  is  requesteq  that  the  Government
 of  India  should  make  all  efforts  to
 fulfil  the  demand  for  alcohol  and
 molasses  in  M.P.

 (v)  REPORTED  AMBUSH  OF  MIZORAM.
 STATE-TRANSPpORT  BUS  8  M.N.F.

 OUT-LAWS  ON  18TH  JUNE  1980.

 (श्री  चना पाल  शैतानी  (हाथरस):  अध्यक्ष

 जी,  कल  18  जून,  को  प्रात: एजल  से  54


